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"Monk Antihy
flayed By
NCPriacfaal

LAURINBURG - W. L, Baker,
principal, Washington Park
School, told a Men's Day audi-
ence at Franklin Chapel AME
Zion Church that there is grave
danger in apathy and unless the
citizens of Laur inburg and Scot-
land woke up from this apathy
he shuddered to think what would
become of the Negro children of
that community.

Mr Baker was the principal
speaker at the annua! Men’s Day
program, at 11 a. m. Sunday,
ae began by telling the audi-
ence that he was alarmed over
the fact that the men of the
community had not accepted the
responsibility that goes with
roaring their children and has
left too much of the responsibil-
ity to the mother. He charged
that such persons were not
capable of being called men.
He lashed out against those who
would not pay enough attention to
their children to see that they
were reared in the fear and
admonition of the Lord,

He said that such apathy had
created a great disadvantage
in the local school and he was
terribly alarmed about the dis-
parity that exists between the
white and Negro children as
they now attend integrated
classes. He was alarmed over
the fact that a Negro child,
with about a third grade classi-
fication, would not be thrown
into a class with white children
and would be taking algebra
this school year. He said it

T was appalling that many such
Negro children could not spell
algebra.

The speaker warned that the

gap was almost too great to

bridge, but the government said
ilt must be bridged. He did not
put all of the blame on the
Negro however and saidthatthe
dual system had not undermined
the Negro child, but the white
child would be terribly crippled,
while waiting for the Negro child
to catch up. He said that is
one of the great prices that
our society must not only ac-
cept the responsibility for cre-
ating, but would have to join
its forces to eradicate as soon
as possible. "There Is no turn-
ing back, we must go forward
and il we say we can do, we
wHi do,” he concluded.

He chided his audience about
saying "My white folks '’ He
said the matter of cow-towing
and uncle - turning had per-
meated the minds and souls of

children and the parents
wre responsible for it. "This
places a tremendous burden on
the teacher to raise a child’s
thinking from submission to
fortitude, from fear to courage
arid from doubt to firmness,”
he said.

He was echoed by Alexander
iBarnes, director, Public Rela-
tions, AME Zion Church, who
followed him, representing the
AME Zion Church, Barnes ad-
monished the audience that it is
later now for both the Negro
and the nation than it has ever
been and that America must rise
to the occasion or be swalled
up in the changing times.

The program was chaired by
Vernon Wall and all of the par-
ticipants were men. Willie
Thomas presided. Prayers
were offered by George Ed
Zeigler. Sexter Long led the
responsive reading. Others who
took part were Levern Alien,
Vernon Wall, Donrde McNeil,
Lean McLeod, Lacy Caple, De-
berry Sylvester and Robert Wil-
liams. A! McLean presented

/the speaker. Special music was
furnished by a men's chorus.
Rev. T, H. Murphy, pastor,
summed up the entire program,

Says Man Shot While
Trying To Give Up

FAYETTEVILLE - Cumber-
land County citizens are watch-
ing with much interest a suit
filed in the Federal District
Court, against Sheriff W, G,
Clark, two officers and
the bonding company, which
Issued the Indemnity bond for
Sheriff Clark. The suit seeks
to recover damages for the
shooting death of Larry Perry

Monroe, in an alleged attempt
to turn himself in, after an
escape from the Cumberland
County Jail.

The suit avers that Monroe

and four other prisoners made
*a successful try of leaving the
jail, without permission, which
was termed an escape. The
five escapees eluded pursuers
and made their way to the banks
of the Cape Fear River, where
they remained for 3 1/2 hours
of freedom. The complaint
further gave that the quintet
reconsidered their plight and
was heading lack to the jail
to give themselves up.

Upon emerging from their
hiding place and reaching the
crest of the hill, the complaint
says that they faced Sheriff
Clark and two of his officers,
E. W. Collins and William Joy-

ner, who, without warning or
call to halt, opened fire on the
escapees, Monroe is alleged to
have been mortally wounded,
from gun shot wounds that hit
him in the back.

It is alleged that Sheriff
Clark, in an effort to explain
the shooting, which many say
was wanton and reckless, says
that It was not determined which
one of the officers fired the
shot that killed Monroe. It was
not determined whether bal-
listics experts had beer, called
in to determine which one of the
law enforcement officers was
guilty of firing the fatal shot.

Monroe was being held in the
Cumberland County jail, in lieu
of a S2OO bond, awaiting a pre-
liminary hearing, on a break-
ing and entering charge. Willie
Henry Monroe is administrator
for the estate oi the late Larry
Perry Monroe.

The suit asks $150,000 in ac-
tual damages plus $50,000 in
punitive damages from Clark,
deputy E. W. Collins, William
Joyner of tire Cumberland
County Identification Bureau
and Fidelity and Casualty Co.
of New York.

Educator Describes
Intellectuals As
Today’s ‘Royalty’

LAWRENCEVILLE, Va. - Dr.
Albert N. Whiting, president of

North Carolina College at Dur-
ham, told the closing assembly
of the Summer Session of St.
Paul's College here last week
that "the intellectual Is truly
today’s royalty.”

Introduced by SPC President
Earl H. MeClenney, the visit-
ing educator told the audience,
including 162 persons enrolled
in two summer programs and
faculty - staff members of St,
Paul’s, of his concept of "the
demands which ... face today’s
intellectual royalty;”

* "The endless, tireless pur-
suit of one’s highest potential.

* "At all costs, hold fast
to your intellectual integrity,

* "Purposefulness which
rises above self-interest.”

He understood his points with
the added observation that

"what for centuries (had) raised
man above the beast is not
the cldgel, but an inward mu-
sic; the irresistible power of
unarmed truth, the powerful at-
traction of its example,”

Dr. Whiting averred earlier
in his address that "before the
Kennedy days and The New
Frontier’ and LBJ’s ‘The New
Society/ the United States rep-

resented a ‘Depleted Society.’
Some scholars say that this
deterioration resulted from the
unprecedented concentration of
America's technical and intel-
lectual talent and fresh capi-
tal on military production.”

He continued; "But surely
it is clear and undeniable that,”
among other factors, “the ten-
dencies to violate human digni-
ty through publicly - condoned
expressions ofprejudices...
contributed dramatically, inre-

*

CROWNED .O.E.S. ANNUAL QUEEN - Mrs.
Sadie McKoy, of Love Chapter No. 632, Lil~
lington, was crowned Queen of the Eastern
Star at their annual district meeting held
in Fayetteville recently, Mrs. McKoy reigned
over nine chapters. Runners-up were Queen
Esther Chapter, No. 3 and Ada Chapter, Nd.
31, both of Fayetteville. Mrs. McKoy will
attend the State meeting in September in Ox-
ford to compete for state honors.

To Design. SBAProgram

Child Placing Agate?
Gets 23 hto Collage

PHILADELPHIA - When
twenty-three children from &

child placing agency are ac-
cepted for college at one time -

and when the colleges involved
are Yale, Boston University,
Northeastern Christian College
and others - that is really
good news. Philadelphia's Wo-
men's Christian Alliance la the
agency from which these proud
college - bound youngsters
come. They range in age from
sixteen to nineteen. In WCA's
fifty year history, many of its
children have gone to college,
but never have twenty - thrfee
gone at one time.

According to Mrs. Sarah s.
Collins, executive director of
the agency for forty- three
years, Women's Christian Al-
liance has used all of Its re-
sources to motivate the chil-
dren placed in its care. Work-

tog with foster parents, the WCA
staff, public school “teachers
and counselors and with the
children motivated in some of
our situations is not easy, but
when we succeed we are thank-
ful and deeply grateful.”

Mrs. Collins gives special
credit to Lewis Tatum, direc-
tor of education for Women's
Christian Alliance, in the last
year Tatum stepped up the col-
lege preparatory program at
WCA and kept a running con-
tact with America's colleges
and universities. This June his
efforts paid off with the largest
number ofagency children going
to college than ever before.

The predominant courses
chosen by the twenty-three chil-
dren are business administra-
tion, elementary education and
law.

WASHINGTON - The National
Business League, the 68 year
old private Negro business and
economic development associa-
tion founded by Booker T. Wash-
ington in 1900, has just re-
ceived a research grant from
the Small Business Adminis-
tration of $13,000 to study the
receptivity of business to on-
the-job training for potential
entrepreneurs and managers

NBL President Berkeley G.
Burrell upon receiving the grant
explained it as follows; "It
is a heartening breaking of new
ground SBA has thus now

trospect, to the depletion ofour
society.”

Reader's Digest Foundation
Gives s7sG’s To UNCF Schools

NEW YORK, N. Y. - The
Reader's Digest Foundation
contributed $75,000 this week
to 30 selected colleges of the
United Negro College Fund. The
gift is the second installment cm
an endowed scholarship pro-
gram established by the Read-
er’s Digest Foundation in 1967.
The program is to be continued
through 1970. This year’s in-
stallment represents the larg-
est amount ever given the U-
nited Negro College Fund for
scholarship purposes and is the
largest cpntribution received
by the Fund so far in 1958.

Only the interest on the en-
dowment may be used for schol-
arship purposes. Each college
may use Its share of the in-
terest for me or more schol-
arship awards per year accord-
ing to its own discretion.

The scholarship program is
but one qi. the Reader's Di-
gest Foundation's several acti-
vities in support of the United
Negro College Fund. For the
past eight years, thecFcunda-
tlcn has contributed a grant of
$4,000 for a creative writing
contest open to all students at-
tending schools affiliated with
the Fund. First place winners

were also given trips to New
York and Washington.

In addition to the scholarship
and writing contest contribu-
tions, the Reader’s Digest
Foundation has made an unre-
stricted contribution to the
United Negro college Fund each
year since the Fund's incep-
tion in 1944.

mcPsiDf
Helds 2-Cay
N.Y. Meet

NEW YORK, N. Y. - The
NAACP Legal Defense and Ed-
ucational Fund, toe, sponsored a
two-day conference here last
WB«*k, July 19 - 20, to step up
the legal fight forequal employ-
ment throughout the nation.

The conference convened 14
days after the equal employ-
ment section of the 1884 Civil
Rights Act became fully effec-
tive (Title VII of the Civil
Rights Act became fully effec-
tive July 2).

As of July 2, the Equal Em-
ployment Opportunity Act ex-
panded its coverage to add
195,000 employers with 25 or
more employees.

LDF's own employment spe-
cialists, attorneys Robert Bel-
ton and Gabrielle Kirk, direct-
ed this first assemblage
vate lawyers to implement the
expanded coverage of Title VTt.

This coverage represented an
increase of 150 percent over the
number of employers covered
previously and extends protec-
tion to an estimated 6 million
more employees.

The LDF leads all other a-
gencies in representatives liti-
gation against firms practicing
racial discrimination. At pre-
sent it is handling 54 such
suits, already having settled 26.
It anticipate handling an esti-
mated 100 cases by the end of
the year.

Disturbing Signs

taken the lead to the study and
design of on the job training
for entrepreneurs, particularly
for the Negro and other min-
ority members.” Burrell
pointed out that & report of the
Labor Department to House
Subcommittee No. 5, November
1967 outlined how the several
agencies had no place fora pro-
gram to provide Negroes with-
access to a "real piece Os the
action as managers.” •
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And they tempted God'to their
heart by. asking me&Lfpr their
lust. Y. .

¦ **’i. j*

GENEVA - "Dist urbing
signs” of anti-Semitism among
black power advocates were
noted by three U. S. rabbis
during a recent meeting of the
governing council of the World
Jewish Congress The rab-

bis - Drs. Joachim Prtoz, O-
range, N. J.; Arthur Lelyveld,
Cleveland; and Max Nusshaum,
Los Angeles called for in-
creased sympathy and under-
standing of the "growingpains”
of Negro self-emancipation.
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w T KKSNUBY jr Cash in vault arid duc from banJas $2,158,056.39

i. s. BANSOSS. jr, U. S. Government Bonds 3.397.177.2.8
». c. Scarborough, sr js. £, g tate an< j MunicipalBonds 1,193.010.22
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Cvt=* Depots $17,460,775.71

M«ish Branch Reserve for Bad Debts 116.891.20
i. 3. SAXWM. «.

Reserve for Losses 31,500.00
Senior Vice-FreaSScnt

1

Raids it Branch Other Liabilities 223,497.59

A, E. spbams, Common Stock $ 502,590.00
CcnSor Vice-President
Charlotte Branch Surplus 475.044.00

WWN It. BATOBWOM, Undivided Profits 81 412 10
A§*fTT *?+"*** Capital Note* 200.000 00

<ui4 Secretary
y jwvvvm»

1,259,146.10
BAVID L. ramhson, "TmToTluTfin

CnaMi* TOTAL CAPITAL AND $19,091.810.60

WAL«» TOCKRR. LIABILITIES
Vtce-Prerident, Manager

Clurlrtti Branch

JESSE 8. ANOLCt, A.
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“LARGEENOUGH TO SERVE YOU—SMALL
». c. scarboboook. jm.,

,

Assistant Trwet Officer ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU
3VtXh W, TATUMS.

RALEIGH - DURHAM - CHARLOTTE
mm. CLARICE BANKS, „. , , „_

» tTllfnr camaee Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

TO KNEEL-
Akron, (X; Curfew violators were rounded up
and forced to kneel on the ground until police
van took them to the sstation July 18. About
50 persons were arrested for curfew viola-
tions. (UPI PHOTO).

Rankers Fire &v

Casualty Ins. Co.
AGAINST FIRE

INSURE YOUR HOME
Consult Yewr Local. Agent j

DURHAM. N. C.

H. A, Goodsen Construction Co.
"W'e Construct New Homes, Remodel end Repair"

Suburban Lot* Available

CALL US TODAY!
Route t—Raleigh, N. C. Telepbssie BS2-4 SBfi cr SSMIU
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Credit Cards Honored

DUNN’S fSSO
StaVKMTH

See Us For Complete Car Care!
a

i are, w*mm m ». bloooworth *t.J

W® Your Business
DIXIECRYSTAL SUGAR 5 3b. bag 59c
GOLD SEAL FLOUR

... .5 lb. bag 59e
GRADE A SMALLEGGS . . .3 Doz. 99c
RIB STEW BEEF or BOLOGNA lb. 39c
FRESH PORK NECK BONES 5 lbs. 89c
ALLMEAT
WEINERS lb. 49c; 2 lbs. 89c!
ROUND, CLUB or RIB STEAKS lb. 89c!
FRESH SPARE MBS Ib. 39c
BEEF or PORK LIVER .3 lbs. 99c I
PINE STATE ICE MILK ...y 2 Gal 43c!
ELLIOTT’S

COUNTRY STYLE BACON
.... lb. 49c

PORK CHOPS or PORK STEAK Ib. 65c
PEACOCK'S PIjUSE

PORK SAUSAGE lb. 39c

®FEN JSXDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK
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